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The Aermoter
The best known and the best m nde mill In the West.
When you want a mill that will run easy and last long, buy an

Aermotor.

Mills and parts carried in stock and for sale by

E. (XHALI& S0NtLtd.

.

SOFT MATTRESSES
If ou want a real Rood mattress and want to get it

for the least money come to this itore. We have hair,
moss, elastic felt and other kinds of mattresses, all made
beautifully and priced so low that you'll be surprised, es-

pecially if you have priced mattresses elsewhere. All
sizes. Come and sec them. 6

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO.
King and Alakea.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Pm ,ir H Piano Mni"ur

Shipping

Pkcflnq

7. S. Bailey.

Mill

30
FAMILY TRADE

It desired: we will deliver goods in
PLAIN SEALED PACKAGES

By Special Messenger Service.
Free of Charge.

W. C. Peacook & Co., Ltd.
The House of Quality. Wines and Liquors

We Give You. Greater Satisfaction

Our wood and coal customers always send in repeat orders in due
time. That's because we give them the best wood and coal in the
market and at the lowest prices.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
Office Fort St., Beretania. ?hone 281

EUCALYPTUS PLANTATIONS

for investment.

MURRIETA EUCALYPTUS
COMPANY

306 Judd Bid?., City.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Baau1I

Mnraga Wood

Coal

Below

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Odp. Convent.
Honolulu. T. H.
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IGlakaua Walking

STEVENSON!

Kalihis Indoor
Race Entry List Champions New

HntrlcB cloBcd for the Kalakaua nve- - On Saturday nlnht nt the I'ulnmn
lino wnlkliiK rare on Snlimtny lilsht the flnnl baseball game
(.ml twenty men havo iut down their between the Knllhts anil Pajamas
names for llio event The races for was pin) id, and the former team
fnt men nnil veti rang have bo far at- - won hy n score of 6 to 0.
tricteil lint Ilvo entries, hut It Is ex- - There was n uood-slzc- d crowd
I'iclPil that a nnmher of other peds present, nnd the rooting was a
vlll before Ions put In their names thing of Joy during the game. The
for the raceB.

No less thin thirl) five prizes have
I ecu offered for tbo rare and tlu

of this city have rcsiionded In
ii ery generous manner to the call for
trophies,

All the men are training for thn
rrcci, nnd the ccnt next
Snmln) should he a fine exhibition of
wiilklug. Thu final race is to take
place on the following Sunday, and llio
fnt men and veteran events will also
be pulled off nt tho same time.

Dick Sullivan has entered for tlio
I Ig rnco and ho feels confident that
ho can win n'ico more. Ayres Is said
In he walking In great form and he
and Sullivan wilt ptobabl) fight It out
nt the finish again.

Only one entry has cmno from the
Service and thut Is from Oeorge Wal
lers, who Is n trumpeter nt Camp
Veiy. Ho Is snld to be a fine walker
nnd his style will bo watched with In

lerest on Sunday next.
Antone Knoo the wonderful old inn

per, will try his hand at the wnlklng
gnmc, nnd It may be that ho will show
tbo wny-t- o the other contestants lil
Kahy, another well known long ills
lunce runner, will also do the heel nnl
too net nnd his long stride may currj
Mm to tlio front.

The entry list of tho main evenl I

glen below, nlwi tho names of thoe
who so far, have entered for tin1 uthci
races:

I Open race William Tlmson, U O
Itosa, Sam Hop, Antone Kaoo Daniel
Kahuna it. O. .Inrdln, II. M. Ayres, J.
N. Dcnsliam C. K. Charlie. Wilson
Keaglor, W. McTlghe, i: M. Clieathnin
A. K. Mullen, nick Sullivan, Hang
Chuck, O, n. Henderson, Dal Fah

INIgel Jackson. H. .Kalbe. .Ouyrcu -- U
Walter.

Already entered In the veteran class
are S. H. Webb, last year's
Oeorge Vorls. A. Kalbe nnd James
Fhcchnn, Arthur McDuffle, who won
the heavyweight championship last
)onr. Is tbo only cntrj In that class.

n n tt
SHORT

Dob Itosa, who has handled Charlie
Ilellly In all hi fights, and who Is an'
good a trainer ns there Is In this Ter
ritory, Is leaving tho clt) for Water-tow-

where ho has secured etuplo)-men- t.

Tho Professor will bo missed
(round tho hnuntH where tho gentle
1 ugs congregate, nnd nil Hull's friends
wish him luck In his new undertaking

I Tho Punuliou football team had a
nlro outing nnd chowder given them
b Harry Steln'er and u few friends on
l'rldnj night Inst. Five big canoes
woro In iibo by tho pari) nnd n num-
ber of surf boards at well.

I --

The Industrial Edition of the
3vening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mailing, SO cents at B n 1

Ml. IM

Give Him Pair Regals Christmas

new

In order to make buying at store,
the of any
Christmas should the size the be

Don't forget that YOU need new pair of for
Christmas. At this time you should look your
smartest that means must have brand new

stylish shoes.

Our new Regals the latest custom styles
from New and London Regal
insure custom fit and comfort.

in and look over smart shoes your
earliest

$4.00 and $5.00

,, S)!

ow that was made when the Kali
his mnde four runs In the sixth must
have heard nt Walklkl.

Hy winning tho game on nturday
the Kallbls become thu proud

possessors of beautiful silver cup
l.iul tho Indoor championship Is also

The serbli Is now com-
plete, although the Y. M. C. A. nnd
IMIntnns may start another lot of
games In the near futuie.

The presentation of the cup to
the Kallhts will talli? place somo
time during the week nnd the func-
tion will be mnde. great All
the plaers and their friends will
be present, nnd there will be
speeches by both the team captains.

The line-up- s In Saturday night's
game were:

Kalihis I.edward, c; Trask, p;
Korster, lb; M. Morse, Colburn,
3b; It. Yap, (1. Mills, If; Mari-
no,

Pnlnmna Chlnlto. c; A. Pnrker,
Klmmut. lb; W. Ilotplll, 2b; J.

Xunes, ;ili; Ah Kwong, ss; Oeorge
Kenlohn, rr; Diamond, rf; II. Akl,
If; Jcrlo nnd I.oka, subs,

SJ B

Bjddell Will Give
An thcr Show

On WednesiU afternoon on tho
Walklkl beach, opposite the Outrig-
ger Club, 1'rofessor Uiddell. hu life
invliiR fioni the Antipodes, will
glvo an exhibition of ht well
work In the line of rescuing people
from the breakers nnd resuscitating
the apparent)) di owned,

Bidders prQV Ituis.demqnstratlon at
the Henlani 'boat shed was nttended
b) big crowd of Interested siiectnt
ors, and the) showed tho keenst It,- -

teiest lu the roceedings from Btnil
to finish.

On Wednesd iy the exhibition will
fctnrt at 4:30 o'clock and all those in-

terested in thn matter are Invited In
nttend at the Outrigger Club. The
public generally should bo interested
In the as thu knowledge of
how to save lifo that has
pone valuable to ever) one who
frequents tho various watering placet

The Australian life saver Is third.
Ing of going back to his homo on tho
Makura, so there will nol be another
(bunco of seeing him nt work after

ext Wednesday.

Wren Race Like

Too much rain and too little
wind Interfered with the success of
the wren race yesterday, and al
though three lloats started In the
event the result was more or less of

drifting match.

a of
There's just one best Christmas present you can give any man, and that's a pair of our

handsome holiday models in Regal Shoes. We have a special Holiday stock of Regal Shoes,

Slippers, Pumps and Footwear of every variety and thousands of people are buying these sensi- -

ble, serviceable gifts in preference to articles which are merelv ornamental.

Bid

elimination

champion

SPORTS.

Christmas easy our '
recipient pair of shoes can change them after

of shoes received incor-

rect.

a Regals
of year

and you a
pair of ,

reproduce
York and QUARTER SIZES

Come these at
convenience.
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REGAL SHOES for men and women
McCandless

$3.50

REGAL SHOE STORE,

fiJ;VJl;lT'x.

Drifting Match

for

King and Bethel

'1 L.l I .

HURRY UP

GUMS MAIL

The Mnru scheduled
lo le.ive Honolulu, Friday, Ie- -

remlier 10th, will lie the Inst
vessel to take mall arriving ftt
San Francisco, Cat., before
Christmas Dn. It would
greatl) accommodate this of- -

lite as well ns facilitate dls- -

patch, if persons having mall,
either rcglstr or ordinary, to
go nut by the Tcno Mnru
would deposit same lu the
Post OHlie nt bb early n day
as possible. The Oeliernl tie- -
livery window Is open from S

p. m. to midnight, whera mall
tan be registered nnd money
orders Issued

llespectfully,
J03KPI1 O. PIIATT,

Postmaster.

Commodore Wllder'B wren won
the event li a big margin, and the
Galloping Mnr) managed to get
into sCMind place, finishing twent)
minute'! Inter. The Roaring aim- -
let vvns away behind in third place,
but vas as good us becalmed at tho
time the first boat finished.

The nice started at noon, when
there vvns no sign of the weather
treal.lng n little, and a fair breeze
vvns blowing. Tho Mary crossed
the line first, with the Wilder boat
second uud the Gimlet third.

Up to the whistling buoy the
boats kept In the same order, but
from there to the spnr buoy Wlld-ir'- s

wren gained a lot nn the rest
of the bunch. About tho quarantine
dolphin the Mary and Ulmlet got
into n mlxup, nnd the Wilder hook-

er gained a lot more on the other
two.

On the run down all the boatB
mnde good time us far as the spar
buoy, and the breeze kept up pret-t- )

well. Then the rnlu came down
lu tonenls, nnd tho race resolved
Itself Into n drifting match for the
test of the distance to be covered
b) the bonis

It was a bad day for the sailing
ace, and only thu keenest or I

watermen would hnve faced the In-

crement weather. Hut the wren I

men ure not enBlly frightened nnil
they will out in any of and
we.itber as long as there Is nil)
wind nt nil.

The Sanford prize was competed
for In jesterdny's nice, nnd It
to the winner. It was thought Unit
four boats would sail In the race,
I ut on I) three faced the starter.
More wrens nie being built, It
may. be that) In the near future six
or eight of the Ittlo boats com- -

I cle In the race over the harbor
tourso.

PARK THEATER.

With tho coming week tho Park has
nrranged ninny good features, not tho

of these being the engagement
of Itanco Smith until the sailing of'
the Makura, when this clever comed-
ian sails for Australia. Hauce'B danc-
ing has won tho town and on Snlur--
da) night he showed his ability to In
troduce novv steps and original danc-
ing Otvlug to the repented calls for
the bannna man on Snturdav night
Ranee will again render this fnvorl.o
some night this week, the Alms for

week will be of an excellent na-

ture. "Tho Squecdunk Shcrloc!:
Holmes." an excellent comedy, will
bo tho lending film. Remember the
excellent music that Is now being
rendered by Vlerru's Orchestra, nnd
tho new shelter that anmlr mo- -

)ou nnd
you tho assurance of good fresh all
which In this cosmopolitan cltj Is so
essential.

Dr. H. 8. Goodhue return to tils
work In Kona by the next stonier.

new enses of t)phold having developed
since ho left The ptoplufhave called
for return ami he will answer It
though It prevents him leaving
for thn on n vacation with Ills
family ns he had Intended doing.

w.

..

S. King Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

NOVELTY THEATER
Cor. Nuuanu and Pounohi Streets,

"HAPPY JACK WALKER," fun-n-

eccentric comedian, and "MISS
JEANNETE COOPER.".

Thtee Changes a Week.
Monday, Wednesday and Tridty.

Vaudeville
Mondnv and Tuesday.

FATHER AND THE
UNKNOWN CHILD

Wednesday aid Thursday
T00LINO THE FOOLISH

Friday and Saturday
THE INSANE WARD

At 2:30 P. M.
Children 5 cents
Adults 10 cents

Any Seat in the House

ART THEATER

THE BEST M0VINO PICTURES
IN THE
ISLANDS

SPECIAL FILMS
for

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. Cth . 7th
WAS JUSTICE SERVED!

Prices as usual.
10, 15 and 25c. Children 5c.

Park Theater
Port Street Below Beretania

Moving Pictures

MONDAY,

AND

Vaudeville

St., near

turn l.lnd Thursday.

went

nnd

may

least

this

rnln

front

Changes

WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY

NEW DANCE HALL
Kuktti Nuuanu.

Open every night except Monday

Hood Music by Kawaihau Glee Club.
Excellent floor arrangement.

Admission 10c. Ladies Free.

ACME GLEE CLUB

Music Furnished for All Occasions.

, F.atcs Very Low.

Alakea Bldg., Alakea and King sts.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

Thayer Piano Co.
15G Hotel St. Phone 718.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

TEC0
PTTERY

FOR HOLIDAY
GIFTS

HAWAn &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

WING ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
tccts from tho rain still give .design frame to your satisfaction.

will

his

const

Bethel, Opp. the Empire.
Po. 0. Box 771.

0. Q. YEE HOP ft CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TTXEPH0N- E- -- 9JI1

Buy A Nice Rug

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jutt opposite Hotel St. Fundi
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnlsh-ingsco- st

$200,000. Hlph class hotel
atmodcrate rates. Center of theatre
and retaildiitrict. On carlines trans-
ferring allover city. Omnibus meeta
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawalhinlnhindheadquarers. Cable
address, "Trawcts." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

We arc the most extenshe dealers in

Office Filing Cabinets
Typewriters

and Office Stationery

OFFICE iliPPLY CO., Ltd.
931 Fort Street.

Exclusive Agents for the Reming-
ton Typcwiiter Co. and

Co.

Vienna Bakery
1120 Foit St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD III
TOWN.

Ring up 197.

Holiday,
Novelties

'l
MRS. J. R0SENBERO

Young Bldg.

"FmTIeo-
a-

We POLISH. VARNISH. REPAIR
nnd buy all kinds of furniture
let's, Bureaus. Desks. Chain, etc.)

r.itr of Hawaiian Opera House,
Milinani St.

;)avid , A. Dowsett,
'

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE. ?
LOANS.

203 Judd Building. Phone C55.

CITY MAUSOLEUM
Come and learn particulars at

rOWNSENO UNDERTAKING CO.
St.. 0 pp. Sachs'.

Vi pi.iiJtpti A Co.
vtmir.af. impnrt.r. ana Jnivnr

4

itCPtAN AND k

FUP1 jn,. OULtiv RTSt

BULGING MATERIAL'
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUkM3L

ALLEN A ROBINSON.
(been Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Ice

For Christmas

HAVE the TWISTED MATTING RUGS, made in China. These

aren6t' expensive, yet they make very desirable floor coverings in

any house. We have Imported a specially large stock for the

large Holiday trade we have in them every jear.

We liave a fine assortment of BLUE and WHITE JAPANESE C0T-- ,

TON RUGS. PRICES VERY LOW.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
177 Near Alakea,

AMEHIT4N 0V tinotlH.

Delivered to residence'
' and offices t 25o met

hundred in 10-l- lota
tr more.
W. O. OARNHAHT,

US Merchant bt.
T.I u
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